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In this work, we report the fabrication of experimental setup for high temperature thermal con-
ductivity (κ) measurement. It can characterize samples with various dimensions and shapes. Steady
state based axial heat flow technique is used for κ measurement. Heat loss is measured using par-
allel thermal conductance technique. Simple design, lightweight and small size sample holder is
developed by using a thin heater and limited components. Low heat loss value is achieved by using
very low thermal conductive insulator block with small cross sectional area. Power delivered to the
heater is measured accurately by using 4-wire technique and for this, heater is developed with 4-wire.
This setup is validated by using Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrystalline bismuth, gadolinium, and alumina
samples. The data obtained for these samples are found to be in good agreement with the reported
data. The maximum deviation of 6 % in the value κ are observed. This maximum deviation is
observed with the gadolinium sample. We also report the thermal conductivity of polycrystalline
tellurium from 320 K to 550 K and the non monotonous behavior of κ with temperature is observed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In current scenario, finding new sources for power gen-
eration are very important to fulfill the demand of elec-
tricity. Various renewable energy sources like solar PV
cell, wind turbine, etc. are discovered and currently are
using at large scale. Various other sources have also been
discovered but are in development stage. Power genera-
tion through thermolectric (TE) materials is one of them.
Research is going on in this field to find good TE mate-
rials, specially for high temperature application. A good
TE material should have a high Seebeck coefficient (α),
low thermal conductivity (κ), and high electrical con-
ductivity (σ). Combining all three parameters, a com-
mon term introduced called figure of merit defined as
ZT = α2σT/κ, where T is the mean temperature across
TE material. A good TE material should have high ZT
and for this, the Seebeck coefficient and electrical conduc-
tivity should be high, whereas the thermal conductivity
should be low. The potential sites for thermoelectric gen-
erators are available at high temperature, so characteri-
zation of TE materials at high temperature are required.
The measurement of all three parameters are required
to find ZT . Among all these three properties, κ is most
difficult to measure experimentally.
Various available methods to measure κ are discussed
in Ref. [1]. Measurement methods are categorized in
two parts, steady-state based and non-steady state based
methods. Non steady state based methods like laser pulse
method, 3ω-method, etc. require very less time for mea-
surement as compared to steady state based methods.
Laser pulse method is used most widely in commercial
instruments but it is limited to thin disc sample only.2
3ω-method is also a popular technique, where time delay
between the heating of the sample and the temperature
response is used to measure κ.3 Steady state based meth-
ods, like Axial heat flow technique, comparative tech-
nique, guarded heat flow technique, heat-flow meter tech-
nique, etc. are also used for measurement.1 The benefit
of steady state based methods are that, setup cost is low
and samples with various shapes and dimensions can be
characterized. Steady state based axial heat flow method
is a basic technique in which one-dimensional Fourier’s
law of thermal conduction equation is used to measure
κ, which can be written as
κ =
Q˙s
A
.
l
∆T
Where Q˙s is the net heat flow through the sample. A, l,
and ∆T are cross-sectional area of the sample, its thick-
ness, and temperature difference across it, respectively.
The main difficulty with this method is to measure the
heat flow through the sample (Q˙s) accurately. This dif-
ficulty arises due to the undefined amount of heat loss
during the heat transfer process by conduction, convec-
tion and radiation, which becomes important at high
temperature.4 Various instruments are reported based on
this method for the measurement of κ. Muto et al.5 used
a heat flux sensor to measure Q˙s. Amatya et al.
4 used
comparative axial heat flow technique to measure Q˙s.
In this technique, a sample is sandwiched between stan-
dard reference materials of known κ. Radiation losses
are taken care by using some physical model. Zawilski
et al.6 discussed a different approach to find the value
of Q˙s, called parallel thermal conductance technique. In
this technique, heat loss is measured by running the in-
strument without sample. This heat loss data is act as a
baseline for κ measurement. Using this technique, they
performed measurement from 12 K to room tempera-
ture. Further, Dasgupta et al.7 used this technique and
performed measurement at high temperature. They de-
veloped a model in which they run the instrument at
constant power without sample and with sample. The
value of heat flow through the sample is obtained using
heater constant and difference in equilibrium tempera-
tures change in the heater block without sample and with
sample. The value of heater constant is evaluated from
the plot of equilibrium temperature change in the heater
block without sample vs power supplied to the heater.
Heater heats the side wall of copper rod and this copper
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2FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of heat flow without sample and
with sample.
block heat the sample. They put the sample holder in a
glass chamber and kept it in a furnace.
In the above discussed instruments, various techniques
are used to measure Q˙s. Use of heat flux sensor limit the
measurement temperature, as it is not suitable for high
temperature applications. Similarly, comparative axial
heat flow technique requires standard reference materi-
als and number of temperature sensors. Radiation loss
at high temperature is estimated by using some physi-
cal model. To get a more accurate result by using the
method discussed by Zawilski et al. heat loss should be
as low as possible. Use of bulk heater causes more heat
loss as it heat side walls and also high temperature sur-
face is directly exposed to chamber environment.
In this work, we have developed a low cost setup for
high temperature κ measurement. The Parallel ther-
mal conductance technique is used to measure heat flow
through the sample. Heat loss is minimized by using low
thermal conductive gypsum as an insulator block with
small cross sectional area. Thin heater is built to heat the
sample. Its negligible surfaces are exposed to vacuum en-
vironment, which also minimized the heat loss. The use
of thin heater and small cross section insulator block min-
imizes the size of the sample holder assembly. This small
size sample holder requires limited components, which
make it lightweight. Thin heater is built with 4-probe
contacts, by which we can measure accurate power deliv-
ered to the heater. This setup can characterize samples
with various shapes and dimensions. Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3,
polycrystalline bismuth, gadolinium and alumina sam-
ples are used to validate the instrument. The data col-
lected on these samples are found to be in good agree-
ment with the reported data. We also report the κ of the
polycrystalline tellurium.
II. MEASUREMENT METHODOLOGY
One-dimensional Fourier’s law of thermal conduction
equation is used to measure the value of κ. As discussed
in previous section, in this method accuracy of the κ
measurement mainly depends on the value of heat flow
through the sample. It requires the estimation of heat
loss by means of conduction, convection, and radiation.
For the measurement setup described in this work, heat
generated by the heater is mainly divided into two paths.
One is through sample and another one is through the
insulator block. Heat flow through the insulator block
is evaluated by running the setup without sample. This
method to find the heat loss is known as parallel ther-
mal conductance technique.6 The schematic diagrams of
heat flow without sample and with sample are shown
in Fig. 1. The heat loss data obtained by running the
instrument without sample includes the conduction loss
through the insulator block (Q˙ins) and also the radiation
losses through the side walls of the insulator block and
the surface of hot side copper block (Q˙rad). During heat
loss measurement, hot side temperature with respect to
vacuum chamber temperature (THR) is recorded along
with the power supplied to the heater. As the power sup-
ply changes, THR changes. The heat loss measurement
is performed till the temperature for which κ measure-
ment has to be performed. From Fig. 1, The heat loss
equation can be written as
Q˙l = Q˙ins + Q˙rad
Where Q˙l is the net power delivered to the heater during
heat loss measurement.
During κ measurement, the sample is placed in the
holder. As shown in the Fig. 1, heat generated by the
heater flows though insulator as well as sample also. The
heat loss through side walls of the sample by means of
conduction and convection to the air is less than 1 % of
the total heat flow through the sample, even at high hot
side temperature (above 773 K).4 This heat loss can be
ignored. The heat flow equation with a sample can be
written as
Q˙s ≈ Q˙in − Q˙l
Where, Q˙in is the net power delivered to the heater dur-
ing κ measurement. This Q˙s obtained using above equa-
tion is used to calculate the κ of the sample. In the above
equation, equality sign is replaced by approximate sym-
bol, as the value of heat loss through the sidewalls of the
sample by means of radiation is ignored. This loss de-
pends on the sample emissivity, geometrical shape and
the temperature gradient across it. The whole measure-
ment process are carried out at a constant room temper-
ature (300 K).
3FIG. 2. Photograph of the sample holder.
III. MEASUREMENT SETUP
The actual photograph of the sample holder assem-
bly is shown in Fig. 2, where different components are
represented by numbers. The sample, 1 , is sandwiched
between two copper blocks, 2 & 3 , of 8mm×8mm cross
section and 2 mm thickness. The two K-type PTFE
shielded thermocouples, 4 & 5 , of 36 swg are embedded
at the center of each copper block. Measured ∆T includes
the temperature gradient generated due to 1 mm of each
copper block, the thermal resistance of interface surfaces
and the sample. This instrument is used to measure low
thermal conductivity (up to 30 W/m.K) sample, where
the temperature gradient due to copper block is negli-
gible as it has a very high thermal conductivity (∼400
W/m.K at room temperature). The temperature gra-
dient due to the interface surfaces has been minimized
by using GaSn liquid metal eutectic, which has very low
thermal contact parasitic (0.05 Kcm2/W ).4 High boil-
ing temperature of GaSn liquid metal eutectic (∼1800
K) make it suitable for high temperature application. 13
Ω thin heater, 6 , is used to heat the sample. It is made
by winding 40 swg kanthal wire over the alumina sheet
of 7mm × 7mm cross section and 0.6 mm of thickness.
Each end of kanthal wire is welded with two nickel wires
of 35 swg by using gas welding. At each end, one wire
is used to supply power and another is used to measure
the voltage across kanthal wire. This 4-wire technique
measures exact power delivered to the heater. The cur-
rent carrying nickel wires are kept shorter and exposed
to the environment of vacuum chamber just after welded
tip. Due to this, the heat generated in the nickel wires
will not merge with heat generated through the heater.
Also Adding two more nickel wires to achieve 4-wire con-
figuration will not affect the heat loss value considerably,
as these wires are very fine. This heater is further coated
with high temperature cement to insulate it electrically
and fixed over gypsum insulator block, 7 , by using high
temperature cement. Gypsum is used for this purpose as
it has a very low thermal conductivity (∼0.017 W/m.K
at room temperature) and can be used at high temper-
ature also.9 As heat loss is very important and should
be as low as possible, we take gypsum insulator block
of 8mm× 8mm cross section area and 25 mm thickness.
Further, we minimized its effective cross sectional area
by making a cylindrical hole across its thickness. This
insulator block is supported by a brass plate, 8 , by using
high temperature cement.
This brass plate is fixed with a brass rod , 9 , us-
ing screw , 10 . Insulator block, 11 , is also used at
the cold side to insulate sample electrically and optimize
∆T across it. SS rod, 12 , of 6 mm diameter and 60
mm length are used to apply pressure over the sample.
This rod is having round tip at its end, which allows self
aligning of the surfaces at the interface of sample and
copper blocks. This self aligning ensures uniform pres-
sure throughout the sample cross section. Another brass
plate, 13 , is used to screw this SS rod. It is fixed over a
plane ss rod, 14 , of 6 mm dia. Use of two different rods
provide two independent paths for heat flow. Brass rod
is for heat loss and ss rod is for heat flow through the
sample. Brass rod and plane SS rod are fixed on a SS
flange. On this SS flange, hermetically sealed electrical
connector is fixed to make electrical connections. PT-100
RTD is connected to this connector to measure the tem-
perature of the chamber. This sample holder assembly
is placed inside the vacuum chamber, which is made by
FIG. 3. Heat loss values at different THR.
4FIG. 4. (a) The values of heat flow and (b) Temperature gradient across the Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrystalline bismuth, gadolin-
ium, and alumina samples at different THR.
using seamless SS pipe of 10 cm diameter and 30 cm in
height. KF25 port is provided over the vacuum cham-
ber at the bottom. This port is used to connect this
chamber with vacuum pump. Diffusion vacuum pump
is used to create a vacuum inside the chamber upto a
level of ∼ 3 × 10−5 mbar. At this level of vacuum, the
conduction and convection loss through the air can be ig-
nored because of this pressure thermal conductivity of air
is 3×10−6 W/m.K . It is four order of magnitude lower
than thermal conductivity at atmospheric pressure.8
Sourcemeter is used to supply power to the heater and
digital multimeter with scanner card is used to measure
various signals. Sourcemeter is used in constant current
mode and based on the resistance of the heater, power
value is defined. LabVIEW based program is built to
control the whole measurement process.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
We calibrated our instrument by using
Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrystalline bismuth, gadolin-
ium, and alumina samples. Samples with various κ
values (varies from 1.4 W/m.K to 25 W/m.K) have
been used to show the flexibility of the instrument.
Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3 sample is extracted from commercially
available thermoelectric generator (TEC1-12706). The
composition of the sample is obtained by performing
EDX analysis. We also report the thermal conductivity
of polycrystalline tellurium, which is not available to the
best of our knowledge. The dimensions of the samples
used for measurement are given in the table.
Sample Cross section Cross sectional Thickness
name type area (mm2) (mm)
Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3 Rectangular 1.96 1.6
Poly. Bismuth Rectangular 63 12
Gadolinium Rectangular 2.56 2.4
Alumina Rectangular 24 20
Poly. Tellurium Rectangular 53 10
The reproducibility and repeatability of the instrument
is verified by successive measurements on the same sam-
ple by remounting the sample for each measurement. The
average value of κ along with error bar are shown for all
the samples.
A. Heat loss, heat flow, and temperature gradient
measurements
Heat loss values are very important for κ measurement.
At the start of the measurement, the value of Q˙s is very
low. A small error in its value can change the result by
considerable magnitude. For better result, Q˙l should be
as low as possible. It is achieved by using low thermal
conductive gypsum as insulator block. Again, the heat
loss value is further minimized by reducing the effective
surface area. A plot of heat loss with respect to THR
is shown in Fig. 3. This heat loss data follow cubic
degree polynomial, which is obtained by fitting of heat
loss data with respect to THR. Initially, ∼ 3 mW/K of
heat loss is observed. This rate is increasing with increase
in temperature, which is due to the increase in thermal
conductivity of gypsum and radiation losses.
The value of heat flow through the samples are eval-
uated by subtracting the heat loss data. The obtained
values of Q˙s for the Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrystalline bis-
muth, gadolinium and alumina samples with respect to
THR are shown in the Fig. 4(a). The closer values of
5FIG. 5. (a) Thermal conductivity of Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3 at different T , (b) Thermal conductivity of polycrystalline bismuth at
different T , (c) Thermal conductivity of gadolinium at different T , (d) Thermal conductivity of alumina at different T .
Q˙s with THR for Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3 and gadolinium sam-
ples are observed. This Q˙s depends on the total thermal
resistance of the circuit, which include sample, cold side
insulator block, SS rod, brass plate and brass rod. So,
sample having low or high thermal resistance does not
change the total thermal resistance by large value, which
results almost same heat flow. The Q˙s, sample dimen-
sion and value of κ decides the ∆T across it. Due to
large cross sectional area of bismuth and high κ of alu-
mina, the values of ∆T with these samples are very small
(<1 K) at the start of the measurement. This very small
value of ∆T leads to give large uncertainty, because it
also includes very small temperature gradient due to the
interface surfaces and copper blocks which we have ig-
nored. To nullify these gradients, the measured value of
∆T should not be too small. This issue is resolved by
removing the insulator block used above the cold side
copper block. This minimizes the thermal resistance of
the circuit and results in large increment of Q˙s. This
large increment in Q˙s increases the ∆T proportionally.
The values of ∆T with respect to THR for all the four
samples are shown in Fig. 4.(b). At the start of the mea-
surement, the value of ∆T for Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrys-
talline bismuth, gadolinium, and alumina samples are 9
K, 1.7 K, 2 K, and 1.4 K, respectively. These values in-
crease with the increase in temperature and reached to
90 K, 26 K, 42 K, and 120 K, respectively.
B. Thermal conductivity measurement
Measured and reported values of κ for Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3,
polycrystalline bismuth, and gadolinium samples at vari-
ous temperatures are shown in Fig. 5 (a), 5 (b), and 5 (c),
6respectively. Measured values of κ for alumina sample at
various temperatures are shown in Fig. 5 (d).
Initially, the value of κ for Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3 sample is
1.57 W/m.K. It decreases with increase in temperature
with very small rate till T=350 K and reaches to 1.565
W/m.K. After this temperature, κ increases with tem-
perature and reaches to 2.67 W/m.K at T=502 K. Ma et
al.10 reported κ, in which they used commercial BiSbTe
ingot as a sample. They obtained composition of sam-
ple by comparing XRD data of the sample with available
XRD data of Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3. Our data show similar be-
havior compared to the reported data. From 320 K to
375 K, almost constant deviation of 0.22 W/m.K is ob-
served. It increases with increase in temperature and
reach to 0.5 W/m.K at 500 K. From the available exper-
imental data in Ref. [11], it is observed that the value
of κ increases with increase in the concentration of bis-
muth in BiSbTe alloy. The concentration of bismuth in
our sample is more compared to the sample used in the
reference, which may be the reason that the value of κ
for our sample is higher than the reported value of κ.
In Bismuth, the electron and phonon components of κ
are comparable in magnitude above 120 K. The value
of κ decreases with temperature due to decrease in
the magnitude of electron and phonon components with
temperature.12 For a polycrystalline bismuth sample, we
observed similar behavior. The value of κ at T=318 K is
7.57 W/m.K. It decreases with increase in temperature
and reaches to 6.73 W/m.K at T=440 K. Our data shows
similar behavior with the data available in handbook.13
A deviation of 0.3 W/m.K is observed at T=318 K. This
deviation decreases with temperature and reach to 0.08
W/m.K. The maximum deviation of 0.3 W/m.K is ob-
served at 318 K, which is 4 % of the value of the κ.
Gadolinium is a rare earth metal, which shows in-
creasing behavior in thermal conductivity with tempera-
ture after ferromagnetic-antiferromagnetic transition. Its
ferromagnetic-antiferromagnetic transition occurs near
room temperature.14 Our data of gadolinium sample
measured from 315 K to 590 K shows increasing be-
havior. Its thermal conductivity at T=315 K is 7.76
W/m.K, with temperature κ increases and at at T=590
K, its value is 10.9 W/m.K. Data of gadolinium sample
are compared with the reported data available in Ref.
[15]. In this reference, values of κ are obtained by using
thermal diffusivity data. A deviation of 0.37 W/m.K is
observed at 315 K. This deviation decreases with temper-
ature and match closely with reference data at 340 K. At
475 K and 575 K, deviation of ∼0.18 W/m.K is observed.
The maximum deviation of 0.37 W/m.K is observed at
315 K, which is the 5 % of the reported value of the κ.
It is observed that the thermal conductivity of oxide
material decreases with temperature.16 Our data for alu-
mina sample show similar behavior. At T=310 K, the
value of κ is 27.1 W/m.K. It decreases with increase in
temperature and reaches to 19 W/m.K at T=578 K. For
alumina sample, the values of κ from various sources are
compared in Ref. [17]. Near room temperature its value
FIG. 6. Thermal conductivity of polycrystalline tellurium at
different T (variation in ∆T with T is shown in the inset).
lies in the range of 24 W/m.K and 30 W/m.K. It de-
creases with temperature and at 600 K its value lies be-
tween 13.5 W/m.K to 17.5 W/m.K. Our data show sim-
ilar behavior compared to the reported data. At 310 K,
our data lies in the range of the reported data and at 578
K, a deviation of 0.5 W/m.K is observed.
We also performed measurement over polycrystalline
tellurium sample. It is taken from commercially available
ingot. The values of κ for this sample with respect to T
are shown in Fig. 5. Variation in ∆T along with T is
shown in the inset of Fig. 6. At T=320 K, ∆T is 3
K. ∆T increases and reaches to 90 K at T=550 K. At
T=320 K, κ is 3.14 W/m.K. It increases with increase in
temperature with a very small rate till T=400 K, where
its value is 3.3 W/m.K. After this temperature, its value
decreases and reached to 2.95 W/m.K at T=550 K.
Thermoelectric properties of polycrystalline tellurium
with different charge carrier concentrations are studied
and measured with by Lin et al.18. Sample is prepared
by melting and followed by quenching in cold water and
annealing. charge carrier concentration tuned by using
dopants including phosphorus (P), arsenic (As), anti-
mony (Sb) and bismuth (Bi). With different carrier con-
centration, the value of κ changes. Its maximum value
near room temperature is ∼2.25 W/m.K for highest car-
rier concentration and with temperature it decreases.
A wide variety of samples are used for measurement,
whose κ value lies in the range of 1.5 W/m.K to 27
W/m.K. At high temperature, previously only Dasgupta
et al.7 used parallel conductance technique for κ mea-
surement. They performed high temperature measure-
ment with samples only upto a value of 2.5 W/m.K. By
comparing Fig. 4 (b) with Fig. 5, the behavior of κ for all
four samples shown in Fig. 5 can be also obtained, by ob-
taining change in the slope of ∆T vs temperature graph
(Fig. 4 (b)). The increase in the slope of graph shows de-
7creasing behavior of κ, while decrease in the slope shows
increasing behavior of κ. We found reproducibility of
our data with a maximum error bar of ±3 %. We also
observed a maximum deviation of 6 % for gadolinium
sample compared to the reported data at high temper-
ature. Since we have ignored the radiation loss through
the sidewalls of the sample in the heat flow measurement,
may be the possible reason for the observed deviation.
V. CONCLUSION
In this work, we have developed simple, low cost and
user friendly setup for high temperature thermal con-
ductivity measurement. The wide verity of samples with
various shapes and dimensions can be characterize using
this setup. Good reproducibility of measured data is ob-
served with a maximum error bar of ±3 %. The parallel
thermal conductance technique is used for measurement
and data measured with better accuracy than previously
reported literature using this method. We measured κ
at high temperature using samples upto a value of 27
W/m.K. This is achieved by low heat loss and accu-
rate power measurement by using 4-wire technique. Thin
heater, simple design and limited components, make this
setup light weight and small in size. This setup is vali-
dated by using Bi0.36Sb1.45Te3, polycrystalline bismuth,
gadolinium, and alumina samples. The measured data
were found in good agreement with the reported data and
observed a maximum deviation of 6 % with the gadolin-
ium sample, which indicate that this instrument is ca-
pable to measure κ with fairly good accuracy. We also
reported the thermal conductivity of polycrystalline tel-
lurium and observed the non monotonous behavior of κ
with temperature.
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